
1

dkSulk fpUg crkrk gS fd ;g jkLrk lkbZfdy ds fy;s gh gS \

Which Sign denotes "Compulsory Cycle Track" ?

Answer = 1

2

dkSulk fpUg crkrk gS fd vkxs lkbZfdy ØkWflax gS \

Which Sign denotes "Cycle Crossing" ?

Answer = 1

3

dkSulk fpUg crkrk gS fd vkxs eq[; lM+d gS \

Which Sign denotes "Major Road Ahead" ?

Answer = 3

4

dkSulk fpUg crkrk gS fd Vªdksa dk izos'k oftZr gS \

Which Sign denotes "Trucks are Prohibited" ?

Answer = 1

5

dkSulk fpUg crkrk gS fd vkxs lM+d ij frjkgk gS \

Which Sign denotes "T-Intersection" ?



Answer = 3

6

dkSulk fpUg crkrk gS fd ck;ha rjQ dk eksM gS \

Which Sign denotes "Left Hand Curve" ?

Answer = 3

7

nq?kZVuk dh fLFkfr esa vkidh dkSulh tkudkjh nq?kZVukxzLr O;fDr ds fy,
lgk;rkizn gks ldrh gSS \

In case of an accident,  which knowledge of yours can be helpful to the injured person ?

Answer = 2

Vehicle Repairing

First -Aid

Legal Help

Police Help

okgu ejEer

izkFkfed mipkj

oS/kkfud lgk;rk

iqfyl lgk;rk

1

2

3

4

8

dkSulk fpUg crkrk gS fd nkfguh vksj eqMuk fu"ks/k gS \

Which Sign denotes "Right Turn Prohibited " ?

Answer = 2

9

,d iSny ikjiFk ds fudV tc in;k=h iFk ikj djus ds fy, izrh{kkjr gksa rc
vki %&

Near a pedestrian crossing, when the pedestrian are waiting to cross the road, you
should:-

Answer = 3

Sound horn and proceed.

Slow down the speed, sound
horn and proceed.

Stop the vehicle and wait till the
pedestrians cross the road and
then proceed.

None of above.

gkWuZ nsdj vkxs c<+sxs 

xfr de djrs gq, gkWuZ nsdj vkxs
c<+sxs 

okgu jksddj rc rd izrh{kk
djsxsa] tc rd in;k=h iFk ikj
u dj ysa

buesa ls dksbZ ugha

1

2

3

4

10 Dipping your lights is necessary when :-



vkids okgu ls ykbZV dk fMIij nsuk vko';d gS %&

Answer = 2

You want to overtake.

It is foggy.

Overtaking permitted.

Overtaking not permitted.

tc vki vksojVsd djuk pkg jgs
gksA

tc /kqa/k gks jgh gksA

vksojVsfdax dh vuqefr gSA

vksojVsfdax dh vuqefr ugha gSA

1

2

3

4

11

O;kolkf;d okgu dh uEcj IysV dk jax gksrk gS %&

The colour of number plate of commercial vehicle is :- 

Answer = 1

Yellow background with black
letter & number.

Black backgroud with yellow
letter & number.

White background with black
letter & number.

Black backgroud with white letter
& number.

ihyh i`"BHkwfe ij dkys jax ds
v{kj o vadA

dkyh i`"BHkwfe ij ihys jax ds
v{kj o vadA

lQsn i`"BHkwfe ij dkys jax ds
v{kj o vadA

dkyh i`"BHkwfe ij lQsn jax ds
v{kj o vadA

1

2

3

4

12

;g fpUg iznf'kZr djrk gS %&

This sign represents :- 

Answer = 2

No Entry

One Way

Speed Limit Ends

None of above

izos'k fu"ks/k gSA

,d rjQk jkLrk gSA

xfr lhek [kRe gksrh gSA

buesa ls dksbZ ugha

1

2

3

4

13

;g fpUg iznf'kZr djrk gS %&

This sign represents :- 

Answer = 1

Narrow Road Ahead.

Narrow Bridge Ahead.

Roads On Both Sides Ahead.

No Entry

vkxs jkLrk ldM+k gSA

vkxs ldMk iqy gSA

vkxs nksuksa vksj ekxZ gSA

izos'k fu"ks/k gSA

1

2

3

4

14

;g fpUg iznf'kZr djrk gS %&

This sign represents :- 



Answer = 3

Not to stop the vehicle.

Crossing ahead.

Un-guarded level crossing
(50-100 meters).

None of above.

;gk¡ okgu jksduk euk gSA

vkxs pkSjkgk gSA

vkxs fcuk QkVd dh jsYos ØkWflax
¼50&100 ehVj½ gSA

buesa ls dksbZ ughaA 

1

2

3

4

15

;fn cŸkh gjh gks] ysfdu iSny&ikj&iFk ij yksx lM+d ikj dj jgs gks rks xkM+h
jkduh pkfg, \

If you find green light and pedestrian are crossing the road should you stop the vehicle
?

Answer = 1

Yes

No

None of above.

May be stop

gk¡A

ughaA

buesa ls dksbZ ughaA 

jksd ldrs gSSA

1

2

3

4

16

dkSulk fpUg crkrk gS fd vko';d :Ik ls gkWuZ ctkuk gS \

Which Sign denotes "Compulsory Sound Horn" ?

Answer = 3

17

dkSulk fpUg crkrk gS fd vkxs fo|ky; gS \

Which Sign denotes "School Ahead" ?

Answer = 4

18

dkSulk fpUg crkrk gS fd bl vksj ikfdZax dj ldrs gS \

Which Sign denotes "Parking this side" ?

Answer = 4



19

dkSulk fpUg crkrk gS fd vksojVsfdax fu"ks/k gS \ 

Which Sign denotes "Overtaking is Prohibited" ?

Answer = 1

20

dkSulk fpUg crkrk gS fd vkxs fQlyu okyh lM+d gS \

Which Sign denotes "Slippery Road" ?

Answer = 1

21

dkSulk fpUg crkrk gS fd nk;ha vksj mYVk ?kqeko gS \

Which Sign denotes "Right Reverse Bend" ?

Answer = 1

22

dkSulk fpUg ,Dly Hkkj dh lhek crkrk gS \

Which Sign denotes "Axle Load Limit" ?

Answer = 3

23

dkSulk fpUg crkrk gS fd vkxs lM+d pkSM+h gS \

Which Sign denotes "Road Widens Ahead" ?



Answer = 1

24

dkSulk fpUg crkrk gS fd QkVd okyk jsYos ØkWflax 200 ehVj dh nwjh ij gS \

Which Sign denotes "Guarded Railway Crossing 200 Meters" ?

Answer = 4

25

;g fpUg iznf'kZr djrk gS %&

This sign represents :- 

Answer = 3

Narrow Road Ahead.

Y- Intersection.

Wide Road Ahead.

Narrow Bridge Ahead.

vkxs dk jkLrk ldM+k gSA

okbZ bUVjlsD'ku gSA

vkxs dk jkLrk pkSM+k gSA

vkxs rax iqy gSA

1

2

3

4

26

gjh cÙkh ds ckn dkSulh ykbZV tyrh gS %&

Which traffic light should lit after green  :-

Answer = 3

Red

Blue

Yellow

Orange

ykyA

uhyhA

ihyhA

ukjaxhA

1

2

3

4

27

vki fdlh okgu dks vkosjVsd dj ldrs gS %&

You can overtake a vehicle :-

Answer = 1

From the right side of that
vehicle.

Through the left side of that
vehicle.

Through the any side of that
vehicle.

Not from any side of that vehicle.

ml okgu dh nkfguh vksj lsA

ml okgu dh ck;ha vksj lsA

okgu dh fdlh Hkh vksj lsA

okgu dh fdlh Hkh vksj ls ughaA

1

2

3

4

28

yky ;krk;kr cŸkh ladsr djrh gS %&

Red traffic light indicates :-



Answer = 2

Vehicle can proceed with
caution.

Stop the vehicle.

Slow down.

Do not stop the vehicle.

lko/kkuh j[krs gq, vkxs c<s+A

okgu jksdsaA

okgu dh xfr de djsaA

okgu ugha jksdsaA

1

2

3

4

29

;g fpUg iznf'kZr djrk gS %&

This sign represents :- 

Answer = 3

Ferry Ahead.

Major Road Ahead.

No Through Road.

None Of Above.

vkxs uk¡o ekxZ gSA

vkxs eq[; lM+d gSA

vkxs lM+d cUn gSA

buesa ls dksbZ ughaA 

1

2

3

4

30

;g fpUg iznf'kZr djrk gS %&

This sign represents :- 

Answer = 3

May turn to left.

Compulsory go ahead or turn
left.Side road left.

Compulsory Turn Right

ck;sa eqM+ ldrs gSA

vkxs tkuk ;k ck;sa eqM+uk vfuok;Z
gSAck;ha vksj lM+d gSA

nk;sa eqM+uk vfuok;Z gSA

1

2

3

4

31

dkSulk fpUg crkrk gS fd vkxs nk;sa eqM+uk vfuok;Z gS \

Which Sign denotes "Compulsory Turn Right" ?

Answer = 2

32

dkSulk fpUg crkrk gS fd lM+d ij vkneh dke dj jgs gS \

Which Sign denotes "Men at Work" ?

Answer = 1



33

dkSulk fpUg crkrk gS fd vkxs ck;sa vksj eqMuk vfuok;Z gS \

Which Sign denotes "Compulsory Left Turn Ahead" ?

Answer = 1

34

dkSulk fpUg crkrk gS fd iSny pyuk euk gS \

Which Sign denotes "Pedestrians Prohibited" ?

Answer = 3

35

dkSulk fpUg crkrk gS fd okil eqMuk ;k ;w VuZ euk gS \

Which Sign denotes "U-Turn Prohibited" ?

Answer = 3

36

dkSulk fpUg crkrk gS fd ck;ha vksj mYVk ?kqeko gS \

Which Sign denotes "Left Reverse Bend" ?

Answer = 4

37

dkSulk fpUg crkrk gS fd cl LVs.M gS \

Which Sign denotes "Bus Stop" ?



Answer = 1

38

dkSulk fpUg pkSMkbZ dh lhek crkrk gS \

Which Sign denotes "Width Limit " ?

Answer = 2

39

dkSulk fpUg crkrk gS fd fcuk QkVd okyk jsYos ØkWflax 50&&100 ehVj dh nwjh
ij gS \

Which Sign denotes "Unguarded Railway Crossing 50-100 Meters" ?

Answer = 1

40

tc vki dksbZ okgu pyk jgs gS] rks vki eksckbZy ij ckr djsxs

You can talk on mobile while driving any vehicle

Answer = 2

Yes

No

You can talk after slowing down
your vehicle.

You can talk if there is less
traffic.

gk¡ A

ugha A

vki okgu dks /khjs djus ds ckn
ckr djsxsA

;fn ogk¡ ;krk;kr dk ncko de
gks rksA

1

2

3

4

41

fdlh nq?kZVuk ds ?kfVr gksus ij **vkikrdkyhu ,EcwysUl** ds fy, vki Mk;y
djsxsa %&

In case of an accident, to seek a "Emergency Ambulance", you should dial :-

Answer = 1

108

101

100

180

108

101

100

180

1

2

3

4

42 This sign represents :- 



;g fpUg iznf'kZr djrk gS %&

Answer = 3

Right Turn Prohibited

Sharp Curve To The Right

U-Turn Prohibited

Overtaking Prohibited

nk;ha vksj eqM+uk euk gS A

nk;ha vksj rhoz ?kqeko gSA

;w VuZ fu"ks/k gSA

vksojVsfdax fu"ks/k gSA

1

2

3

4

43

;g fpUg iznf'kZr djrk gS %&

This sign represents :- 

Answer = 2

Restriction Ends.

No Entry.

No Overtaking.

All are correct.

fu"ks/k lekIr gks x;s gSSA

izos'k fu"ks/k gSA

vksojVsfdax fu"ks/k gSA

lHkh lgh gSA

1

2

3

4

44

;g fpUg iznf'kZr djrk gS %&

This sign represents :- 

Answer = 2

No Entry Ahead.

T-Intersectin/Major Road Ahead.

Narrow Bridge Ahead.

All are correct.

vkxs tkuk euk gSA

vkxs frjkgk@eq[; lM+d gSA

vkxs rax iqy gSA

lHkh lgh gSA

1

2

3

4

45

;g fpUg iznf'kZr djrk gS %&

This sign represents :- 

Answer = 1

Sound Horn Compulsory.

Sound Horn Continuously.

Horn Prohibited.

Horn Allowed.

gkWuZ ctkuk vfuok;Z gSA

yxkrkj gkWuZ nhft,A

gkWuZ ctkuk fu"ks/k gSA

gkWuZ ctk ldrs gSA

1

2

3

4

46

dkSulk fpUg Hkkj dh lhek crkrk gS \

Which Sign denotes "Load Limit" ?

Answer = 1



47

dkSulk fpUg crkrk gS fd vkxs igkMh ls iRFkj fxjrs gS \

Which Sign denotes "Falling Rocks" ?

Answer = 1

48

dkSulk fpUg crkrk gS fd vkxs izkFkfed mipkj dsUnz gS \

Which Sign denotes "First-Aid Post" ?

Answer = 2

49

dkSulk fpUg crkrk gS fd ck;sa tkuk euk gS \

Which Sign denotes "Left Turn Prohibited" ?

Answer = 4

50

dkSulk fpUg crkrk gS fd :duk gS \

Which Sign denotes "Stop" ?

Answer = 2

51

dkSulk fpUg crkrk gS fd cktw dk nk;ka eksM gS \

Which Sign denotes "Side Road Right" ?



Answer = 2

52

dkSulk fpUg crkrk gS fd vkjke LFky gS \

Which Sign denotes "Resting Place" ?

Answer = 2

53

dkSulk fpUg crkrk gS fd ck;ha vkSj pyuk ck/;dkjh gSS \

Which Sign denotes "Compulsory Keep Left" ?

Answer = 3

54

,d izf'k{kq ykbZlSUl dh oS/krk jgrh gS %&

Validity of Learners Licence is :-

Answer = 2

Till the driving licence is
obtained.

Upto 6 months from the date of
issue of Leaners License.

Upto 120 days from the date of
issue of Leaners License.

Upto 30 days from the date of
issue of Leaners License.

tc rd fd okgu pkyu
ykbZlSUl izkIr u gks tkos

yfuZax ykbZlSUl tkjh gksus dh
fnukad ls 6 eghuksa rd ds fy,

yfuZax ykbZlSUl tkjh gksus dh
fnukad ls 120 fnu ds fy,

yfuZax ykbZlSUl tkjh gksus dh
fnukad ls 30 fnu ds fy,

1

2

3

4

55

tc vki jkr dks 'kgj essa okgu pyk jgs gks] rks vkids okgu dh gSM ykbZV gksxh
%&

While you driving at night on city roads, keep your head-light on a :-

Answer = 1

Low beam

High beam

Swicth off all lights

Swicth on all lights

yks cheA

gkbZ cheA

lHkh ykbZVs cUn dj nsxsaA

lHkh ykbZVs pkyw dj nsxsaA

1

2

3

4

56 Driving License  is valid :-



MªkbZfoaax ykbZlSUl dh oS/krk gksrh gS %&

Answer = 1

Through out the country.

In that particular state only.

In that particular district only.

In that particular region only.

iwjs ns'k esaA

dsoy mlh jkT; esaA

dsoy mlh ftys esaA

dsoy mlh laHkkx esaA

1

2

3

4

57

tc dksbZ okgu fcuk fdlh lqj{kkizgjh okys jsyos ykbZu ØkWflax ds fudV gks] rks
jsyos ykbZu ikj djus ls iwoZ okgu pkyd dks %&

When a vehicle approaches an unguraded railway line crossing, before crossing it, the
driver shall :-

Answer = 1

Stop the vehicle on the left side
of the road, get down from the
vehicle, go to the railway track,
and ensure that no train or
trolley is coming from both sides.

Sound horn and cross the track
as fast as possible.

Wait till the train passes.

None of above

okgu dks ekxZ ds ck;ha vksj
jksdsaxsa] okgu ls mrj dj ;g
lqfuf'pr djsxsa fd nksuksa vksj ls
dksbZ jsy ;k VªkWyh rks ugha vk jgh
gSA

gkWuZ nsdj jsyos ØkWflax dks
'kh?kzkrh'kh?kz ikj djus dk iz;kl
djsxasaA

jsy ds xqtjus rd izrh{kk djsxsaA

buesa ls dksbZ ughaA

1

2

3

4

58

vki dh xkM+h pkSjkgs dh rjQ tk jgh gS] ogk¡ ihys jax dh cŸkh ty jgh gS] vki
D;k djsxsa \

If there is a yellow light on the road crossing what will you do ?

Answer = 2

Slow down the vehicle and
Carefully move ahead.

Stop the vehicle and wait for
green signal.

Shall not change the speed and
go ahead with shouting horn.

You shall do nothing from above.

okgu dh xfr /kheh djsxsa ,oa
lko/kkuh iwoZd vkxs c<saxsaA

okgu dks jksd nsxsa ,oa gjh cŸkh
gksus rd bUrtkj djsxsaA

blh j¶rkj ls gkWuZ ctkrs gq,
vkxs c<+rs jgsxsaA

buesa ls dqN ugha djsxsaA

1

2

3

4

59

;g fpUg iznf'kZr djrk gS %&

This sign represents :- 

Right Reverse Band

Left Reverse Band
nk;ha vksj mYVk ?kqeko gSA

ck;ha vksj mYVk ?kqeko gSA

1

2



Answer = 1

Road Closed Ahead.

None of Above.
vkxs jkLrk cUn gSA

buesa ls dksbZ ughaA

3

4

60

;g fpUg iznf'kZr djrk gS %&

This sign represents :- 

Answer = 2

Turn to left prohibited

Compulsory turn right

Turn to right prohibited

Compulsory turn left

ck;sa eqM+uk fu"ks/k gSA

nk;sa eqM+uk vfuok;Z gSA

nk;sa eqM+uk fu"ks/k gSA

ck;sa eqM+uk vfuok;Z gSA

1

2

3

4

61

dkSulk fpUg crkrk gS fd vkxs lh/ks gh tkuk gS \

Which Sign denotes "Compulsory Ahead Only" ?

Answer = 4

62

dkSulk fpUg crkrk gS fd vkxs pkSjkgk gS \

Which Sign denotes "Cross Road" ?

Answer = 3

63

dkSulk fpUg crkrk gS fd vkxs vYikgkj feyrk gS \

Which Sign denotes "Light Refreshment" ?

Answer = 1

64

dkSulk fpUg crkrk gS fd gkWuZ ctkuk euk gS \

Which Sign denotes "Horns prohibited" ?



Answer = 3

65

dkSulk fpUg crkrk gS fd jkLrk nhft, \

Which Sign denotes "Give Way" ?

Answer = 1

66

dkSulk fpUg crkrk gS fd cktw dk ck;ka eksM gS \

Which Sign denotes "Side Road Left" ?

Answer = 1

67

dkSulk fpUg crkrk gS fd okbZ Økflax gS \

Which Sign denotes "Y Intersection" ?

Answer = 4

68

dkSulk fpUg crkrk gS fd vkWVksfjD'kk ikfdZax gS \

Which Sign denotes Auto Rickshaw Parking ?

Answer = 2

69 The hand brake is to be used :-



gS.M cSzd dk iz;ksx fd;k tkrk gS %&

Answer = 3

To reduce the speed.

To apply sudden brake.

To park a vehicle.

None of Above.

xfr lhek dk de djus ds fy,A

vpkud czSd yxkus ds fy,A

okgu dks dgha [kMk djus ds
fy,A

buesa ls dksbZ ughaA

1

2

3

4

70

ihyh VªSfQd ykbZV dk tyus ,oa cq>us dk vFkZ gS %&

Blinking yellow traffic light means :-

Answer = 3

Stop the vehicle till green light
glows.

Stop the vehicle and proceed if
safe.

Reduce speed of the vehicle and
proceed safely.

Increase speed of the vehicle
and proceed safely.

gjh ykbZV tyus rd okgu dks
jksdsxsaA

okgu dks jksd dj] lko/kkuh ls
vkxs c<sxsA

okgu dh xfr de djds]
lko/kkuh ls vkxs c<sxsA

okgu dh xfr c<+kdj] lko/kkuh
ls vkxs c<sxsA

1

2

3

4

71

vki MªkbZfoax ykbZlSUl ds fy, vkosnu dj ldrs gSa %&

You can apply for a Driving licence :-

Answer = 1

After 30 days from the date of
issue of learner's licence but with
in 6 months.

After 60 days from the date of
issue of learner's licence but with
in 6 months.

After 90 days from the date of
issue of learner's licence but with
in 6 months.

After 120 days from the date of
issue of learner's licence but with
in 6 months.

yfuZax ykbZlSUl tkjh gksus ds 30
fnu mijkUr] fdUrq 6 ekg esaA 

yfuZax ykbZlSUl tkjh gksus ds 60
fnu mijkUr] fdUrq 6 ekg esaA

yfuZax ykbZlSUl tkjh gksus ds 90
fnu mijkUr] fdUrq 6 ekg esaA

yfuZax ykbZlSUl tkjh gksus ds 120
fnu mijkUr] fdUrq 6 ekg esaA

1

2

3

4

72

;g fpUg iznf'kZr djrk gS %&

This sign represents :- 

Pedestrian Crossing.

School Ahead.

Pedestrian Prohibited.

in;k=h ikj iFk gSA

vkxs fo|ky; gSA

in;k=h fu"ks/kA

1

2

3



Answer = 1Hospital Ahead. vkxs vLirky gSA4

73

vkids okgu ls fdlh dks pksV yx xbZ gS] rks vki buesa ls D;k djsxsa \

Your vehicle met an accident some one injured what should you do ?

Answer = 2

Inform to police.

Carry the injured to hospital and
inform to police.

Carry the injured to hospital and
not inform to police.

None of above.

iqfyl dks lwpuk nssaxsA

?kk;y dks vLirky igq¡pk dj
iqfyl dks lwpuk nsaxsA

?kk;y dks vLirky igq¡pk dj
iqfyl dks lwpuk ugha nsaxsA

buesa ls dqN ughaA

1

2

3

4

74

nqifg;k okgu ij rhu lokjh py ldrh gSA

Can three person travel on two wheeler ?

Answer = 2

Yes

No

Yes, if they wear helmate.

None of above.

gk¡A

ughaA

gk¡] ;fn mUgksusa gsyesV igu j[kk
gksA

buesa ls dqN ughaA

1

2

3

4

75

;g fpUg iznf'kZr djrk gS %&

This sign represents :- 

Answer = 3

End of restriction.

Do not Stop

No Parking.

No Entry

vadq'k lekIr gks pqds gSA

Bgfj;s ughaA

okgu [kM+k djuk euk gSA

izos'k fu"ks/kA

1

2

3

4

76

dkSulk fpUg crkrk gS fd vkxs lM+d ladM+h gS \

Which Sign denotes "Narrow Road Ahead" ?

Answer = 1

77 Which Sign denotes "Ferry" ?



dkSulk fpUg crkrk gS fd vkxs uk¡o ekxZ gS \

Answer = 1

78

dkSulk fpUg crkrk gS fd fcuk QkVd dh jsYos ØkWflax 200 ehVj nwj gS \

Which Sign denotes "Unguarded Railway Crossing 200 Mtr. Ahead" ?

Answer = 3

79

dkSulk fpUg crkrk gS fd okgu jksduk o [kMs djuk euk gS \

Which Sign denotes "No Stoping and Standing" ?

Answer = 1

80

dkSulk fpUg crkrk gS fd vkxs eos'kh gSa \

Which Sign denotes "Animals on Road"?

Answer = 3

81

dkSulk fpUg crkrk gS fd xksy pØ gS \

Which Sign denotes "Round About" ?

Answer = 3



82

dkSulk fpUg crkrk gS fd nk;ka fpeVk eksM gS \

Which Sign denotes "Right Hair Pin Bend" ?

Answer = 2

83

vfuok;Z lM+d fpUg fdlesa iznf'kZr fd;s tkrs gS \

Mandatory signs are exhibited in ?

Answer = 1

84

tc okgu pkyd okgu pyk;s rks mls fuEu izi= lnSo vius lkFk j[kuk pkfg,
%&

While driving a vehicle, the driver should always keep the following document:-

Answer = 1

Original driving licence.

Colour Xerox copy of driving
licence.

Certified copy of driving licence.

None of above.

ewy MªkbZfoax ykbZlSUlA

ewy MªkbZfoax ykbZlSUl dh jaxhu
QksVks dkWihA

ewy MªkbZfoax ykbZlSUl dh
lR;kfir izfrA

buesa ls dksbZ ughaA

1

2

3

4

85

lM+d ds chp esa f[kaph yxkrkj ihyh ykbZu D;k iznf'kZr djrh gS %&

Yellow continuous line marked at the middle of the road indicates :- 

Answer = 2

Overtaking permitted.

Crossing yellow line is
prohibited.

Driver can go on the other side
of this lane.

Overtaking prohibited.

vksojVsfdax dh vuqefr gSA

ihyh ykbZu dks ikj djuk
izfrcfU/kr gSA

okgu pkyd bl ykbZu ds ikj
tk ldrk gSA

vksojVsfdax fu"ks/k gSA

1

2

3

4

86 Which Sign denotes "Guarded Railway Crossing 50-100 Meters" ?



dkSulk fpUg crkrk gS fd QkVd okyk jsYos ØkWflax 50&100 ehVj dh nwjh ij gS
\

Answer = 4

87

;g fpUg iznf'kZr djrk gS %&

This sign represents :- 

Answer = 2

U-Turn Prohibited.

Right Turn Prohibited.

Overtaking Through Left
Prohibited.
Left Turn Prohibited.

;w&VuZ fu"ks/k gSA

nk;sa eqMuk fu"ks/k gSA

cka;h vksj ls vksojVsfdax fu"ks/k gSA

ck;sa eqM++uk fu"ks/k gSA

1

2

3

4

88

;g fpUg crkrk gS fd vkxs [kku iku dh lqfo/kk gS %&

Which Sign denotes "Eating Place Ahead" ?

Answer = 3

89

;g flXuy iznf'kZr djrk gS%&

This signal represents :- 

Answer = 2

To stop vehicles coming from
front. To stop vehicles approaching
from behind.To stop vehicles approaching
from left and wants to turn right.

To stop vehicles coming from
right. 

vkxs ls vkus okys okguksa dks
jksdus ds fy,AihNs ls vkus okys okguksa dks
jksdus ds fy,Ack;ha vksj ls vkdj nk;ha rjQ
eqM+us okys okguksa dks jksdus ds
fy,A

nk;sa ls vkus okys okguksa dks
jksdus ds fy,A

1

2

3

4

90

,Ecwysal ihNs ls vkj jgh gks] rks mls vkxs fudyus ds fy, lkbZM nsuh pkfg,  \

If an Ambulance is approaching from back side should it be given side to overtake ?

Always

No

lnSoA

ughaA

1

2



Answer = 1

Yes, If there is Green light.

No, If there is Red light.

gk¡a] ;fn ogk¡ gjh ykbZV gks rksA

ugha] ;fn ogk¡ yky ykbZV gks rksA

3

4

91

;g fpUg iznf'kZr djrk gS %&

This sign represents :- 

Answer = 3

Students Prohibited.

Pedestrians Permitted.

Pedestrians Prohibited.

Parking Prohibited.

fo|kFkhZ fu"ks/k gSA

iSny&iFk&ikj gSA

in;k=h fu"ks/k gSA

ikfdZax fu"ks/k gSA

1

2

3

4

92

dkSulk fpUg crkrk gS fd vkxs xgjk mrkj@<+yku gS \

Which Sign denotes "Steep Descent" ?

Answer = 4

93

dkSulk fpUg Å¡pkbZ dh lhek crkrk gS \

Which Sign denotes "Height Limit" ?

Answer = 2

94

dkSulk fpUg crkrk gS fd LdwVj ,oa eksVjlkbZfdy dh ikfdZax gS \

Which Sign denotes "Parking-Scooters and Motor Cycles" ?

Answer = 4

95

dkSulk fpUg crkrk gS fd ;g vf/kdre xfr lhek gS \

Which Sign denotes "Maximum Speed Limit" ?



Answer = 3

96

dkSulk fpUg crkrk gS fd uks ikfdZax gS \

Which Sign denotes "No Parking" ?

Answer = 2

97

dkSulk fpUg crkrk gS fd ck;s eqMuk t:jh gS \

Which Sign denotes "Compulsory Turn Left" ?

Answer = 4

98

dkSulk fpUg crkrk gS fd ck;ka fpeVk eksM gS \

Which Sign denotes "Left Hair Pin Bend" ?

Answer = 3

99

psrkouh lM+d fpUg fuEu esa ls iznf'kZr fd;s tkrs gS \ 

Cautionary signs are exhibited in ? 

Answer = 3

100 This sign represents :- 



;g fpUg iznf'kZr djrk gS %&

Answer = 2

No- Entry

Compulsory Ahead Or Turn Left

Entry in both direction

Compulsory Ahead Or Turn
Right

izos'k fu"ks/k gSA

vkxs c<+uk ;k ck;sa eqM+uk vfuok;Z
gSAnksuks vksj ls izos'k gSA

vkxs c<+uk ;k nk;sa eqM+uk vfuok;Z
gSA

1

2

3

4

101

O;kolkf;d okgu ds MªªkbZfoax ykbZlSUl ds fy, U;wure vk;q lhek gS %&

Minimum age requird to get a commercial driving licence :-

Answer = 3

18 Years

21 Years

20 Years

16 Years

18 o"kZA

21 o"kZA

20 o"kZA

16 o"kZA

1

2

3

4

102

;g fpUg iznf'kZr djrk gS %&

This sign represents :

Answer = 3

Drainage In Middle.

Bridge Ahead.

Gap In Median.

All of Above.

e/; esa ukyh gSA

vkxs iqy gSA

chp esa vUrjky gSA

mijksDr lHkhA

1

2

3

4

103

;g fpUg iznf'kZr djrk gS %&

This sign represents :- 

Answer = 1

Horn Prohibited.

Compulsory sound horn.

School Ahead.

Hospital Ahead.

gkWuZ ctkuk fu"ks/k gSA

gkWuZ ctkuk vfuok;Z gSA

vkxs fo|ky; gSA

vkxs vLirky gSA

1

2

3

4

104

;fn dksbZ iSny ;k=h fcuk **iSny&ikj&iFk** dh ykbZu ls lM+d ikj dj jgk gS]
rks vki D;k djsxsaa \

If any pedestrian is crossing the road without pedestrian crossing, what will you do ?

You will stop the vehicle till the
pedestrian crosses the road.

You will carefully drive the
vehicle.

iSny ;k=h ds fudyus rd okgu
jksd ysxsaA

lko/kkuh ls okgu fudkysxsaA

1

2



Answer = 1

Warning the pedestrian  you will
drive the vehicle at slow speed.

You should do nothing from
above

iSny ;k=h dks okfuZax nsrs gq,
de LihM ij okgu fudkysxsaA

buesa ls dqN ugha djsxsaA

3

4

105

;g flXuy iznf'kZr djrk gS %&

This signal represents :- 

Answer = 3

To stop vehicles coming from
front. To stop vehicles approaching
from behind.To stop vehicles approaching
simultaneously from front and
behind.
None of Above.

vkxs ls vkus okys okguksa dks
jksdus ds fy,AihNs ls vkus okys okguksa dks
jksdus ds fy,Avkxs vkSj ihNs nksuksa vksj ls vkus
okys okguksa dks jksdus ds fy,A

buesa ls dksbZ ughaA

1

2

3

4

106

;g fpUg iznf'kZr djrk gS %&

This sign represents :- 

Answer = 1

Drive the vehicle not exceeding
50 KM/hr.Drive the vehicle at 50 KM/hr.

Drive the vehicle exceeding 50
KM/hr.

None of Above.

50 fd-eh-@?k.Vk dh xfr ls
Åij okgu u pyk;saA50 fd-eh-@?k.Vk dh xfr ls
okgu pyk;saA50 fd-eh-@?k.Vk dh xfr ls
Åij okgu pyk;saA

buesa ls dksbZ ughaA

1

2

3

4

107

dkSulk fpUg crkrk gS fd vkxs [kM+h p<kbZ gS \

Which Sign denotes "Steep Ascent" ?

Answer = 2

108

dkSulk fpUg crkrk gS fd vkxs dk jkLrk mcM+&[kkcM+ gS \

Which Sign denotes "Hump or Rough Road" ?

Answer = 4

109 Which Sign denotes "Public Telephone" ?



dkSulk fpUg crkrk gS fd vkxs VsyhQksu lqfo/kk gS \

Answer = 2

110

dkSulk fpUg crkrk gS fd izfrcU/k lekIr gks x;s gSa \

Which Sign denotes "Restriction Ends" ?

Answer = 1

111

dkSulk fpUg crkrk gS fd gkFk xkM+h dk izoss'k oftZr gS \

Which Sign denotes "Hand Carts Prohibited" ?

Answer = 1

112

dkSulk fpUg crkrk gS fd vkxs ctjh iM+h gqbZ gS \

Which Sign denotes "Loose Gravel" ?

Answer = 2

113

dkSulk fpUg okgu dh yEckbZ ls lEcfU/kr gS \

Which Sign denotes "Length Limit" ?

Answer = 1



114

lwpukRed lM+d fpUg fdleas iznf'kZr fd;s tkrs gS \

Informative signs are exhibited in ?

Answer = 2

115

;g fpUg iznf'kZr djrk gS %&

This sign represents :- 

Answer = 2

Stop on the left side

Compulsory keep left

Turn left

Stop on the right side

ck;ha vksj :dsA

ck;ha vksj pyuk vfuok;Z gSA

ck;sa eqM+sA

nk;ha vksj :dsA

1

2

3

4

116

gYdk eksVj okgu ds MªªkbZfoax ykbZlSUl ds fy, U;wure vk;q lhek gS %&

Minimum age required to get a driving licence for LMV :-

Answer = 2

16 Years

18 Years

20 Years

22 Years

16 o"kZA

18 o"kZA

20 o"kZA

22 o"kZA

1

2

3

4

117

;g fpUg iznf'kZr djrk gS %&

This sign represents :- 

Answer = 1

Stop.

No Parking

Give Way.

Overtaking Prohibited.

:fd;sA

ikfdZax fu"ks/kA

jkLrk nhth,A

vksojVsfdax fu"ks/kA

1

2

3

4

118

;g fpUg iznf'kZr djrk gS %&

This sign represents :- 



Answer = 2

Roads on both sides in front.

Narrow bridge ahead.

Narrow road ahead.

Restriction Ends.

vkxs nksuksa vkSj lM+d gSA

vkxs ldMk iqy gSA

vkxs jkLrk ldMk gSA

izfrcU/k lekIrA

1

2

3

4

119

;fn vki okgu pykrs le; viuh ysu cnyuk pkgsa rks D;k djsxsa \

If you want to change your lane while driving, what will you do ?

Answer = 2

Indicate by hand or light signals
and changes the lane.

Indicate by hand and light
signals then changes the lane,
when you feel safe to do so.

Not change the lane as it is
against rules.

Nothing from above

lgh izdkj ykbZV vFkok gkFk ls
ladsr nsrs gq, ysu cnysxsaA

lgh izdkj ykbZV ,oa gkFk ls
ladsr djsxsa ,oa lqjf{kr eglwl
djus ij gh ysu cnysxsaA 

fu;eks ds foijhr gksus ds dkj.k
ysu ugha cnysxsaA

buesa ls dqN ugha djsxsaA

1

2

3

4

120

yky cŸkh gksus ij :duk vko';d gSA

Is it necessary to stop at red light ?

Answer = 1

Always

Never

During Day Time Only

During Night Time Only

lnSo

dHkh ughaA

dsoy fnu ds le;A

dsoy jkf= ds le;A

1

2

3

4

121

;g fpUg iznf'kZr djrk gS %&

This sign represents :- 

Answer = 2

End of Restriction

No Stopping or Standing 

No Parking

No Entry

izfrcU/k lekIrA

okgu jksduk ,oa [kM+k djuk
fu"ks/k gSAuks ikfdZax gSA

izos'k fu"ks/k gSA

1

2

3

4

122

dkSulk fpUg crkrk gS fd ;g iSny&iFk&ikj gSS \

Which Sign denotes "Pedestrian Crossing"?



Answer = 3

123

dkSulk fpUg crkrk gS fd vkxs cSfj;j ¼vojks/kd½ gS \

Which Sign denotes "Barrier Ahead" ?

Answer = 1

124

dkSulk fpUg crkrk gS fd izos'k fu"ks/k gS \

Which is the Sign of "No Entry" ?

Answer = 2

125

dkSulk fpUg crkrk gS fd vkxs isVªksy iEi gS \

Which Sign denotes "Petrol Pump" ?

Answer = 1

126

dkSulk fpUg crkrk gS fd chp esa vUrjky gS \

Which Sign denotes "Gap In Median" ?

Answer = 3

127 Which Sign denotes "Compulsory Ahead or Turn Right" ?



dkSulk fpUg crkrk gS fd lh/kk ;k nk;sa eqMuk t:jh gS \

Answer = 1

128

iznw"k.k izek.k i= dh oS/krk gksrh gS %&

Validity of (P.U.C.C.) Pollution Under Control Certificate :- 

Answer = 1

6 Months

1 Year

2 Years

3 Years

6 ekgA

1 o"kZA

2 o"kZA

3 o"kZA

1

2

3

4

129

dkSulk fpUg crkrk gS fd nksuksa vksj ikfdZax dj ldrs gS \

Which Sign denotes Both Side Parking ?

Answer = 3

130

;g fpUg iznf'kZr djrk gS %&

This sign represents :- 

Answer = 2

Right ascend

Right hand curve

Keep right

Left hand curve

nk;ha vksj p<+k;h gSA

nk;ha vksj ?kqeko gSA

nk;sa pfy,A

ck;ha vksj ?kqeko gSA

1

2

3

4

131

okgu ds chek dh oS/krk gksrh gS %&

Validity of vehicle insurance is :-

Answer = 2

6 month

1 Year

2 Year

3 Year

6 ekgA

1 o"kZA

2 o"kZA

3 o"kZA

1

2

3

4



132

;g fpUg iznf'kZr djrk gS %&

This sign represents :- 

Answer = 3

Keep Left

There is no road  to the left

Compulsory turn left

Compulsory turn right

ck;sa pys A

ck;ha vksj ds fy, jkLrk ugha gSA

ck;sa eqM+uk vfuok;Z gSA

nk;sa eqM+uk vfuok;Z gSA

1

2

3

4

133

;g fpUg iznf'kZr djrk gS %&

This sign represents :- 

Answer = 3

First aid post

Resting place

Hospital

Petrol Pump

izkFkfed fpfdRlk pkSdhA

vkjke djus dh txgA

vLirkyA

isVªksy iEiA

1

2

3

4

134

;fn vkids ikl yfuZax ykbZlSUl gS] rks vki MªkbZfoax lh[kus gsrq D;k djsxsa \

If you have learner licence what will you do for learning the driving ?

Answer = 2

You will drive only in day light.

You will drive when a trained
driver sitting with you, who have
valid driving licence also.

You will pratice where there is
very low traffic.

None of above

okgu flQZ fnu ds mtkys esa gh
pyk,xsaA

okgu fdlh izf'kf{kr pkyd ds
ikl esa cSBs gksus ij gh pyk;sxsa]
ftlds ikl oS/k MªkbZfoax ykbZlSUl
Hkh gksA

ogha izsfDVl djsxsa] tgk¡ ;krk;kr
dk ncko de gksA

buesa ls dksbZ ughaA

1

2

3

4

135

lM+d ikj djus ds fy, iSny&ikj&iFk dk mi;ksx djuk pkfg,A

To cross the road should pedstiran crossing be used ?

Answer = 1

Always

Never

Sometimes

None of Above

ges'kk

dHkh ughaA

dHkh&dHkhA

mijksDr esa ls dksbZ ughaA

1

2

3

4

136 This sign represents :- 



;g fpUg iznf'kZr djrk gS %&

Answer = 2

One- Way

Compulsory Ahead

Entry in both direction

No Entry in both direction

,d rjQk izos'k fu"ks/k gSA

lh/kk tkuk vfuok;Z gSA

nksuks vksj ls izos'k gSA

nksuks vksj ls izos'k fu"ks/k gSA

1

2

3

4

137

dkSulk fpUg crkrk gS fd vkxs ladM+h iqfy;k gS \

Which Sign denotes "Narrow Bridge" ?

Answer = 2

138

dkSulk fpUg crkrk gS fd vkxs [krjukd [kkbZ gS \

Which Sign denotes "Dangerous Dip" ?

Answer = 2

139

dkSulk fpUg crkrk gS fd okguksa dk vkuk o tkuk nksuksa euk gS \

Which Sign denotes "Vehicles are Prohibited in Both Direction" ?

Answer = 3

140

dkSulk fpUg crkrk gS fd fcuk QkVd okyk jsYos ØkWflax 50&100 ehVj dh nwjh
ij gS \

Which Sign denotes "Unguarded Railway Crossing 50-100 Meters" ?



Answer = 1

141

dkSulk fpUg crkrk gS fd nkfgus rjQ dk eksM gS \

Which Sign denotes "Right Hand Curve" ?

Answer = 2

142

dkSulk fpUg crkrk gS fd lh/kk ;k ck;sa eqMuk t:jh gS \

Which Sign denotes "Compulsory Ahead or Turn Left" ?

Answer = 2

143

dkSulk fpUg crkrk gS fd tkuoj xkMh fu"ks/k gS \

Which Sign denotes "Bullock Carts Prohibited " ?

Answer = 4

144

dkSulk fpUg crkrk gS fd ,d rjQk ;krk;kr gS \

Which Sign denotes "One Way Traffic" ?

Answer = 2

145

;g fpUg iznf'kZr djrk gS %&

This sign represents :- 

Left hand curve

Left ascend
ck;ha vksj ?kqeko gSA

ck;ha vksj p<+k;h gSA

1

2



Answer = 1

Keep Left

Keep Right
ck;sa pfy,A

nk;sa pfy,A

3

4

146

dkSulk fpUg xfr lhek crkrk gS \

Which Sign denotes "Speed Limit" ?

Answer = 2

147

futh okgu dh uEcj IysV dk jax gksrk gS %&

The colour of number plate of private vehicle is :-     
 

Answer = 3

Black backgroud with yellow
letter & number

Yellow background with black
letter & number

White background with black
letter & number

Black background with white
letter & number

dkyh i`"BHkwfe ij ihys jax ds
v{kj o vadA

ihyh i`"BHkwfe ij dkys jax ds
v{kj o vadA

lQsn i`"BHkwfe ij dkys jax ds
v{kj o vadA

dkyh i`"BHkwfe ij lQsn jax ds
v{kj o vadA

1

2

3

4

148

;g fpUg iznf'kZr djrk gS %&

This sign represents :- 

Answer = 1

Give Way

Stop

Traffic is ahead

Parking

jkLrk nhft,A

:fd;sA

vkxs ;krk;kr gSA

ikfdZaxA

1

2

3

4

149

;g fpUg iznf'kZr djrk gS %&

This sign represents :- 

Answer = 2

Hospital

Resting place

First aid post

Petrol Pump

vLirkyA

vkjke djus dh txgA

izkFkfed fpfdRlk pkSdhA

isVªksy iEiA

1

2

3

4



150

;fn vki fdlh NksVs jkLrs ls eq[; lM+d ij vk jgs gS] rks vki D;k djsxsa \

What will you do while approaching main/major road ?

Answer = 1

Stop the vehicle and looking
both sides of the main road, then
after feeling safe you will come
on the main road.

You will carefully come on main
road.

If the clean you will come on the
main road without decreasing
the speed.

You should do nothing from
above

vki xkM+h jksddj eq[; lM+d ds
nksuksa vksj ns[ksxsa ,oa lqjf{kr yxus
ij gh eq[; lM+d ij vk,xsaA

vki lko/kkuh ls eq[; lM+d ij
vk tk,xsaA

;fn jkLrk lkQ gS] rks vki fcuk
LihM de fd;s eq[; lM+d ij
vk tk,xsaA

buesa ls dqN Hkh ugha djsxsaA

1

2

3

4


